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rAffllANZA DEFIES

f; S. ANEW IN TALK

'!--TO STUDENT BODY

f t?w. Chief Declares Mexico.

M

toa Man, Will Resist Plan
01 Aggreaaiun

'.DOES NOT SEEK WAR

1 .
1 tpvtro CITY. June 27, via Galveston,

.Tex., June 28. First Chief Carrnnia, In a
peech to 10.000 Btudenta who ottered their

aervlces In case of wnr, today reiterated

Ms statement that nny further attempt b"y

' the American punltlvo expedition to nd
' anco In Chihuahua would bo met by force.

He said:
"In the last noto forwarded to the Ameri-

can Government It was declared that It a
new expedition should cross Into Mexico,

f er If tha expedition now In Chihuahua
"

should attempt to advance, It would be re-

pulsed by force.
The American Government, probably to

' test the truth of this assertion, moved a
s column and caused the punltlvo expedition
1

to advance. The Constitutionalist soldiers,
; fulMUng their duty, repulsed the Ameri-

cans.
"Beforo leading tho country Into a bloody

war tho Government dcslreB to exhaust all
means for a peaceful solution which shall
not conflict with tho national honor."

General Carranza explained tho failure to
. publish In Mexltfo tha recent note from tho

United States Government by saying!
"If tho note has not been published It Is

' because of tho fact that It Is more than a
reply to our note: It Is a series of charges,
nectincntlons In tho statements made in
this note are being prepared so that both
documents may bo given to the public at
the same time."

Carrania exhorted tho .young men to
maintain their enthusiasm by military prep-

aration.
"If this enthusiasm cannot be made avail-

able atfha present time." lie said "It will
nevertheless prove a Guarantee against any
clash with tho United States which may
eome sooner .or later.

"Mexico, In defending Jior sovereignty,
will bo defending that ofLall Latin-Ameri-

i "I am 'satisfied that the whole Mexican
nation, men, women and oven children, will
be prompt to sacrifice themselves .to defend
their country In the presence, of clanger."

URGES GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH

TO CALL OUT ALL OF GUARD

A. Mitchell Palmer Would Have State
Follow New York Lead

STROUDSBURG, Juno 28.
A. Mitchell Palmer urges Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh to call out tho two re-

maining Pennsylvania regiments. lie wired
the'povernor today as.follows:
"Hon. M. G. Brumbaugh,

"Harrisburg. Pa. y
Tho matter of calling the 0th nnd 13th

Regiments Is In your control and not under
Federal Government. I earnestly urge you

- to follow tho example of Now York, which
called its entlro Guard to mobilization
camp, where divisions are to bo formed In

' accordance with Federal requirements.
Buch a plan will utilize all the Pennsyl
yariia troops by converting ono or two
regiments Into artillery.

"A. MITCHELL PALMER."
The Governor's telegram follows:

"Harrisburg, June 27.
A. .Mitchell Palmer:

, Ve have doro all .we could to have
. federal 'Government, Include 0th and 13th

Regiments but 1 will refer your
request to Adjutant General nnd hopo there
may bo spine, Tjay of uslngrth4r two regi-
ments. t

"M. GrBRUMBAUGH, Governor."

P6TTSVILLE autojst-- found
GUILTV OF MANSLAUGHTER

Boy of Seven Was Victim of Dash
Through Gilberton

POTTSVILLE, Pa., June 28 John Dunn,
of this city, was found guilty 5f voluntary
manslaughter this morning. Dunn, who is
the son of Michael J. Dunn, a. business man-
ager, and owner of much real estate in this
city, apd threo other youths, while racing
In an automobile through Gilberton on
Eunday, 3Iay 7 last, ran down and killed
William Sullivan, 7 years old. Dunn, who
was at the wheel, and his companions con- -,

tlnued until they reached Ashland, 10 miles
way, where officers, ,who had been ap-

prised of the, accident, nrrcsted them. The
occupants of th,e car, with the exception of
Sunn, were released when the Grand Jury
declined to-- Indict them.'

Sentence, of Dunn was suspended, a mq-- -
tlon for nrrest In Judgment and new trial
having been asked.
i i

Narristowri's Heaviest Man Insane
NORRISTOWN', June 28. Isaiah

Thomas, the heaviest man in Norrlstown.
has been removed to the State Hospital
for the Insane from the Norrlstown Jail,
where he was .serving two years. Thomas,
a .negro, weighing 400 pounds, in prison
only three months, has delusions that he

as a prophet, and, breaking up the fur-
niture in his cell, was declared Insane.
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TO AID 0RPET, STATE CONTENDS

Prosecution Also Plans to Show He Had
No Brainstorm

WAUKEdAN, 111, June 28. The State
is planning to smash tho defense In the
trial of W. H. Orpet for murder. Assistant
state s Attorney Joslyn will centre his nt
tack on four points set up by Orpet In his
Vry, bt Mnrl"rt Lambert's death In Helm's

"1,0'S- - These nro the powdered cjanlde
wh ch Orpet said he saw on the glrl'B face
and hands the three convulsions which he
"' ntlncked the dying glrli tho brainstorm

which he declared overcame him as he
watched her die, and tho molasses nnd wa-
ter which, he said, he tried to persundo herto drink, telling her It wns medicine.

The State believes that the bottle of
molaRocs and water found In Helm's Woods
by scouts sent out by Orpet's lawyers was

planted" there, It will try to convince
the Jury that tho Orpet story of seeing
powder on the glrl'a face and hand and the
three convulsions are details which have
been framed up to meet the exigencies of
the evidence Introduced by the prosecution.

As for tho brainstorm. It will be con-
tended that It passed awny In n minute or
two, enabling him to remember exactly
where he threw the bottle and to draw a
ma(i of It which enabled Lcsllo P. Hnnna
and his assistants to And It,

MEN ATTEMPT SUICIDE;

POLICEMEN SAVE THEM

Despondent ManDraggcd From
Delaware One Takes Poison

on Car Tracks

Two men who attempted suicide early to-
day woro Bavctl by policemen who re-

strained them. Xho men who effected tho
rescues nro Pastoro nnd Murphy, attached
to tho 11th and Winter nnd th nnd Bace
streets stations respectively.

Abdut midnight Murphy saw a well-dress-

.man, pnclng frantically about the
Arch street wharf on tho Delaware Itlver.
As ho wns about to apprehend him, the
man Jumped Into the water. The policeman
threw a rope to him, but he refused to
grasp It, according to the report of the
nffalr presented by Murphy at tho station
house.

So he set out In n boat nnd caught tho
man with n hook, dragging him to shore.
Ho wns taken to the Roosevelt Hospital,
where his recover' is expected. Ho gavo
tho name of Joseph Wilson and said he
lived at 2B25 South Clarion street. Ho Is
58 years old

Tho other nttempt at suicide wns that of
Joseph Jackson, of Gashen, Vn. Jackson
Is 32 years old.

He drank poison while standing between
tho car tracks nt 8th and Vlpe streets as n
car was appronchlng rapidly. Pastore
dragged him to tho pavement nnd then ob-

tained eggs and milk. He forced the anti-
dote Into the mnn's mouth and then sent
him to the Hahnemann Hospital Ho will
recover. Neither of the two men would
tell his motives for attempting death.

Hftarst Improves After Operation
NEW YOniC. June 28. William Ran-

dolph Hearst, who underwent an operation
for nppcndlcltls nt the Presbyterian Hospi-
tal on Monday nfter spending two days
there in preparation for the operation, wns
said to be resting comfortnbly today. It
wns said, following the operation, that Mr
Hearst had gone through It successfully
and Indications were faorable for a quick
recover!.

Harrisburg P. O. Assistant Quits
HARRISMUIIG, June 28, Samuel W

Fleming, former1 postmnster of Harrisburg
and for 15 years assistant pdstma'ster, has
resigned, to enter prlvnto business. The
vacancy will bo filled from tho postolilce
forco by Postmaster Sites.
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ROOSEVELT PLANNING

TO LEAD LITTLE ARMY

OF HIS OWN TO MEXICO

Colonel, of Course, Wishes to
Deviate From U. S. RegulntionB

and Organize Force Along
New Lines for Service

MANY OFFER TO SERVE

NEW YORK, June 23. Colonel noose-ve- lt

will ask President Wilson, In the event
of n declaration of wnr on Mexico for per-

mission to put Into the field it division of
troops fully equipped for practically Im-

mediate serlce. This was learned here
on high authority.

While details of the plans aro being kept
carefully guarded as yet. It Is underatood
that In making the request of tho Govern-
ment thnt It appoint him a major general
and ncccpt his offer of 1?,000 fighting men,
the Colonel will ask that a little latitude be
allowed him In the enrollment of his di-

vision. Instead of the Usual grouping of
three brigades of Infnntry with Its cavalry
and artillery complements, this division, It
Is reported, will consist of four brigades,
two of cavalry, one of Infantry nnd one of
field nrtlllery. There will bo the custom-
ary engineer battalions and signal corps,
and n full quota of tho most modern ma-
chine guns. High-power- armored aero-
planes will bo nttached for service with
the artillery.

It was learned that recruiting for this
body of troops had been going along quietly
for tho Inst 10 days. Many of tho Colonel's
former assistants in military life have been
apprised of the scheme nnd have been work-
ing hard towards its completion. The de-

tails of the plan have all been worked out.
It was said, and If war Is declared Colonel
Roosevelt will give tho country a demon-
stration of quickness In organization and
equipment of soldiers for field serUce.

For tho last few weeks his mall literally
nas been flooded, It Is asserted, with np
plications from men who want to go to
war under his command. Mnny of them
have been slnglo applications only, but there
havo been also many from persons repre-
senting organizations of nnd
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steadily growing list of
Goodyear Cord users in
cludes in addition to the
manufacturers who regu
larly equip their cars with

these tires the owners of practically
every car built.

What makes so many motorists glad
to pay the higher first co3t of Goodyear
Cords?

Greater goodness, of course, and greater
comfort; and d;

and a new-foun- d freedom from
stone-bruis- e and blowout.

Ooodyesr Cord Tires
are made srrontf, and
sturdy by thcie unique
advantages!

Jsrs and jolts are combatted
by crcat oversUn and the
suppleness of Goodyesr
Cord construction.

Tbey arc easy to put on and
take off because they do
not rust fatt to the rim.

Blowout are lessened by oar
feature.

Punctures and skidding art)
reduced by our double-thic- k,

AU.Weather Tread.
Loose Treads are diminished '

by our On-A- ir Cure.
Slowing off the rim Is pre-

vented by our Braided Piano
Wire Base
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10c for trial size.
Applications at allfirst - class BarberShops.

BALDPATE CO.,
(Dept. O)

467 W. 34th St.,
Now York v

Sold by alt druafUta. or
send tl.OO.

Spanish War veterans, riflo
and riding clubs.

H Is declared that horses for the mounted
men arc even now listed And ban be ob-

tained by telegraph messages. Draft horses
.have been promised by contractors for
artillery nnd the heavy work, Motor ve-

hicles, autos and trucks. It Is said, have
been generously offered.

The officers of this prospective division
will come. In the mnln, from the regular
army. The four brigadier generals and
every ono of tho 12 or IS coloncK It Is
stnted positively, will Ue veterans now In
the active service of the fnlled States
In fact, tho plan as Its stands Is raid to have
the Indorsement of the highest otllcers In
the army.

linADQUAUTimS IN TEXAS.
Tho headquarters of tho dMsIori, It Is

believed here, will bo somewhere In Texas
where the Itough Illders prepared for serv-
ice. There will probably bo a recruiting
depot In this city, as well ns In othera
when the enrolment stnrts, although the
nucleus of the force. It Is understood, hns
been notlfled nnd Is now already to pro-
ceed wherever the Colonel may direct.

The enlisted personnel nf the division, It
Is said, will be much the same as that
of the Hough Ittders. Tho soldiers will be
recruited chiefly from the Southwest and
the West, nnd there will be a number of
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young Eastern Stales.

when Itoosevelt Wood organized
Hough Illders

shoot, themselves
horses field."

aeroplanes Iloosevelt's com-
mand, reported, d

machines capable attaining maximum
speed,

OYSTEH BAY. Colonel Hooie-c- lt

declined reporters answer
messages asking Information

plans nrmy division volunteers.
"Colonel Hoosevelt nothing

subject," answer received
possible Colonel

communicative
York, where evening
Justlco Hughes.

China Mny $5,000,000 Lonn Here
NEW VOniC, Chinese Gov-

ernment likely nuccced nrranglng
Government American bankers.
Representative number largest
banking Institutions street
meeting o.Tlce! Morgan
today discuss newest proposal,
while agreement reached, Indi-
cation granting small initial

followed probably additional

m
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WILL BUILD $175,000 STOHE

Boston Company Lenses Lot nt Market
nnd 10th Streets

The Jason Bailey Company, of Boiton,
Mass has leased from Morton E. Snellen-bur- g

the lot 1008-0- 8 Market street, with an
extension nt 6 and 8 South 10th

street, 44 feet on Market, with a depth of
180 feet to Ludlow, which will be improved
Immediately by the owner with a modern
store building to cost $175,000.

The lease of lot nnd building, which was
negotiated by John II. Slnberg, Is for n pe-

riod of 21 years and Intotves the payment
of an aggregate rental of about (1,260,000.
The contract for the building hns been
made with the William Steele & Sons Com-
pany, nnd It Is expected the Jason Balley
Company will be able to tnke possession
about November 1,

WINS BOOK DISPLAY PIUZE

Strnwbrltlge nnd Clothier Gets Review
of Reviews $250 Award

The handsome gold and silt or cup which
was offered by the Hevlew of Reviews for

I"- -

S."

5
the best display of boolca In Philadelphia,
shop windows was awarded yesterday to
Strawbrldge & Clothier, The cup, which
cost 1280, on display In the window

Banks Bddle
The Jury which made the decision was

composed of Mrs. Cornelius Stevenran,
Custls Harrison nnd John Ashhurit,

The display was made up of "books ot the
people," and pictures ot the and
mnny popular were attractively ex
hlbtted.
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We every day
where Player-Piano- s are
featured at small prices and
easy terms, the sellers laud-
ing them to the skies. They
state they are composed of
all the flexible component
parts, including and
hot-ai- r chests, and possess-
ing a tone equaling a thun-
derstorm or the roar of a
great cannon, and if you

don't wish such forceful music, you can throttle it down
to something equaling the most delicate or Mozart touch.'
We wonder if piano buyers know that an instrument possessing- - all these
great qualities and sold by dealer at certain price (?) can be purchased
much cheaper by dealing with the manufacturer direct. We would hint
that the philanthropist dealer give the name and address of the manufacturer,
so that his patrons may save all the pro.fits that come from various handling
of the instruments.

We recently noted an advertisement of store which was manufac-
turing one article of the several they retailed, and, in featuring this particu-- .
lar garment, they wished to remind their patrons that they were the makers,
and in consequence saved their customers all the middleman's profits which
other retailers would have to exact from their patrons.

When buying pianos from us, you are dealing directly with the
makers here in Philadelphia, and is only reasonable to suppose that we
can save you at least from 20 to 30 on your purchase, which means consid-
erable careful buyer.

WE EXTEND HEARTY GREETINGS TO

THE A. A. C W.
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